The technological advances in wireless communication, micro-electro-mechanical system (MEMS) technologies and digital electronics over the past few years have enabled the development of wireless sensor network (WSN). In some applications, the WSN nodes are dedicated to be mobile rather than static. This requirement poses new and interesting challenges for both medium access control (MAC) and routing protocols design. In this paper, we propose mobility and traffic adapted cluster based routing for mobile nodes (CBR-Mobile) protocol in WSN to support the mobility of sensor nodes in an energy-efficient manner while maintaining maximum delivery ratio and minimum average delay.
Introduction
A general conception of wireless sensor network (WSN) nodes is static and it remains fixed in their position. It has been deployed in dominant manner for a long period of time [1] - [3] . It poses many researches mostly focus on energy consumption in WSN sensor nodes. However, some applications like habitat monitoring, animals tracking, search and rescue, RoboMote, parasitic-mobility, medical care, and disaster response applications are requesting mobility in WSN components [4] - [8] .
Few protocols that handle mobility in WSN at MAC and routing layers have been proposed. Mobility adaptive hybrid MAC (MH-MAC) protocol has been proposed to handle sensor nodes mobility by adjusting the ratio of contention timeslots and scheduled timeslots as well as the time frame [9] . MH-MAC protocol has mobility information beacon message overhead at the beginning of each frame to exchange the mobility information. Each node is assumed to have mobility information about all sensor nodes in the network which can be invalid assumption in the large WSNs. All the sensor nodes have to be synchronized when the time frame is changed, and the static and mobility timeslots are adjusted.
Similar to MAC layer protocols, a number of routing protocols have been designed to support mobility in mobile WSNs. Cluster based energy efficient scheme (CES) for mobile WSNs was designed based on low energy adaptive clustering hierarchy (LEACH) protocol [10] , [11] . The CES relies on weighing k-density, residual energy and mobility parameters in the cluster head election. This protocol re-elects new cluster head as the cluster head that moves to another cluster. The LEACH-Mobile protocol proposed in [12] supports sensor nodes mobility in WSN by adding membership declaration to the existing LEACH protocol. The LEACH-Mobile outperforms LEACH in terms of packet loss in mobility environment. Cluster head election in LEACH-Mobile has been improved by LEACHMobile enhanced (LEACH-ME) as proposed in [3] whereby the sensor node with minimum mobility factor is elected as cluster head.
In this paper, we proposed mobility and traffic adapted cluster based routing for mobile nodes (CBR-Mobile) protocol in WSN. The proposed CBR-Mobile protocol collaborates with mobility and traffic adapted MAC layer to support sensor nodes mobility and improve packet delivery ratio. Cluster heads in CBR-Mobile support sensor nodes mobility by adaptively reassigning the timeslots according to sensor nodes mobility and traffic. Two owners are created for each timeslot; original owner and alternative owner, such that CBR-Mobile can work adaptively to sensor nodes mobility and traffic. This protocol keeps the new mobile sensor nodes in the simple database tables and serves these nodes whenever the free or unused timeslot is available. The proposed protocol can achieve around 43% improvement on packet delivery ratio while simultaneously offering lower delay and energy consumption reduction compared to LEACH-Mobile protocol.
Mobility and Traffic Adapted in CBR-Mobile
In the mobility and traffic adapted specifications, besides supporting sensor nodes mobility, CBR-Mobile has the added values of high bandwidth utilization by eliminating waste timeslots. These specifications enable the cluster head to assign unused timeslots to other sensor nodes. When the cluster head is assured that the original owner of the current timeslot does not use it (move out of the cluster or has not data to send), it will reassign the timeslot to other sensor nodes that enter the cluster border.
CBR-Mobile acts as query based protocol. At the beginning of the timeslot, both original and alternative owners are in wake up mode. The cluster head sends a data request message (DATA_REQ_MSG) to the original owner of the current timeslot. If the original owner has data, it switches on its radio transmitter and sends the data to the cluster head as shown in Figure 1 . After that, the node turns off its radio and goes to sleep mode to minimize energy dissipation. The alternative owner will wait for a period called timeout second data request (TOUT2_DATA_REQ) before go back to sleep mode since the cluster head did not offer timeslot replacement. This conserves energy consumption in the alternative owner. The TOUT2_DATA_REQ can be calculated as
If the original owner did not receive the DATA_REQ_MSG within the so-called timeout data request (TOUT_DATA_REQ), it assumes that it had been moved out from the cluster. It then broadcasts JOIN_MSG to nearby cluster heads to join the new cluster. The TOUT_DATA_REQ is given by
Traffic Adaptive
CBR-Mobile is worked adaptively with the traffic. If the original owner sensor node has no data to send, it will respond by sending HASN'T_DATA_MSG and back to sleep mode. Then, the cluster head will query NEW_MEM_REQs database to retrieve the mobile sensor node that has the highest priority. If the NEW_MEM_REQs database has some mobile sensor nodes, the cluster head assigns the timeslot to the retrieved mobile sensor node and removes it from NEW_MEM_REQs database. The mobile sensor node will stay awake during the timeslot to send the data to the cluster head. The alternative owner waits for TOUT2_DATA_REQ and goes back to sleep when it has assured that the timeslot is assigned to the mobile sensor node. If the NEW_MEM_REQs database is empty, the cluster head will assign the timeslot to the alternative owner in the ALT_SCH. If the alternative owner has data, it will stay awake and sends the data to the cluster head as shown in Figure 2 . Besides that, the alternative owner will release its timeslot during this frame.
(a) (b) Figure 2 . The timeslot in traffic-adaptive reassigned to (a) the mobile sensor node, and (b) the alternative owner.
Mobility Adaptive
As shown in Figure 3 
the cluster head will assume that the sensor node has been moved out from the cluster. Hence, the cluster head can reuse this timeslot to another sensor node. The timeslot will be assigned to mobile sensor node that retrieved from NEW_MEM_REQs database as shown in Figure 3 (a). The alternative owner waits for TOUT2_DATA_REQ and then goes back to sleep. If the NEW_MEM_REQs database is empty the timeslot will be assigned to alternative owner as shown in Figure 3 (b).
(a) (b) Figure 3 . The timeslot in mobility-adaptive reassigned to (a) the mobile sensor node, and (b) the alternative owner.
At the end of the time frame, the cluster head checks NEW_MEM_REQs database. If it contains some mobile sensor nodes, they will be allowed to join the cluster. The cluster head sends announcement message (ANN_MSG) to these mobile sensor nodes. Upon receiving this message, the mobile sensor nodes will respond by sending JOIN_MSG. At this time, the time frame is finished and the cluster head goes for next round. The cluster head will then remove non-responding sensor nodes, add the new mobile sensor nodes to the schedule, and broadcast the new schedule to all members.
Performance Evaluation of Proposed CBR-Mobile
The evaluation of performance metrics in demonstrating the improvement and strength features of our design scheme are packet delivery ratio, average energy consumption and average packet delay. One hundred sensor nodes are deployed randomly in the 50m x 50m field. The network is divided into five clusters with one sensor node acting as cluster head. These sensor nodes are moving according to the random waypoint model in the network. Each sensor node communicates with its cluster head directly. The main simulation parameters are shown in Table 1 . This mobility and traffic-adaptived CBR-Mobile enables the mobile sensor nodes to join the cluster within a short time and hence achieve high packet delivery ratio. It maintains low duty cycle and decreases overhearing so that it conserves the sensor nodes energy. It also decreases the latency of the protocol since the sensor nodes will not suffer from the latency caused by unused timeslots. Therefore, the integrated pattern of mobility and traffic-adaptive scheduling in CBR-Mobile gives the protocol special capability to support mobility and high traffic of sensor nodes.
(a) (b) Figure 9 . Average delay versus traffic data rate in CBR-Mobile for (a) constant bit rate traffic and (b) Poisson traffic.
Conclusions
Supporting mobility in sensor nodes becomes increasingly useful in various applications. Mobility and traffic adapted specifications result in substantial support for mobility of sensor nodes. They enable disconnected mobile sensor nodes to rejoin the network within a short time and avoid the accumulative data loss. The timeslots originally assigned to outgoing mobile sensor nodes and those assigned to sensor nodes that do not have traffic to send can be reassigned to the new mobile sensor nodes when they enter any of these clusters. The simulation results demonstrate that our proposed CBR-Mobile protocol significantly increases the packet delivery ratio in comparison with the LEACH-Mobile protocol, and decrease the energy consumption and the average delay at the same time.
